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the FARMER’S ADVOCATE.

editorial. to the satisfactory condition of the British sheep Attica, N. Y., where, unfortunately, he died
________ breeder during past years. To the wail of agricul- time ago, as mentioned in the Advocate.

Horse and Sheep Breeding. tural depression going up he has not been a contri- ,The b[eed™g ‘«elude some «and Individ-
rVS haVe faUen into neglect,” ^tor. The unassuming sheep has helped its owner by Denmark, a^ndÏomrchistnutMdTdim 2f 

, ^itee Mr. A. McNeill, who, in another column, h® withstand the evil times. “Why,” asks Prof. Jessica and Banquo. Lady Aberdeen also™ * 
ravora our readers with some thoughtful and prac-1 Wn8nton, “are sheep profitable?” and he answers Lord Derwent 2nd, was a winner of second monev 
tical observations as the result of a recent farmers’ M“s own question : “It is because the price of as a three-year-old at Chicago, and first at Toronto

. ... w‘tnessing the magnificent cavalcades I , . ? Again, sheep make better use of to Banquo,is producing some grand stock and i„
of saddle horses, and the still more attractive and I “*eir ^ood than cattle. They benefit light, arable one of the valued members of the stud. The’ grand 
varied exhibition of driving horses and equipages I *ands in a two-fold sense ; first, by manuring, and, I mare, Winnifred (imp.), sold to F. C. Stevens of 
both of the English and American type, might be 8econdI7. by consolidating it.” Attica, N. Y., won first and championship
disposed to discredit the former part of Mr Mc-1 There is no question about the natural adapta- a^ ,e d? ??lr’ and bas a grand

M were it eot £ ££. Jb-P h-b.odr,. Th, L-

specially as it relates to draft horse breeding. I «‘“E8 °f Canadian flocks at the Columbian Exhibi-1 A careful perusal of the report and prize list of 
This would also be gathered from the preponder- 130,1 and Phenomenal sweep made by Canadian I the Canadian Horse Show, published in this issue, will 
ance of the lighter type of equines at the show re-1 *ab 8beeP ftt the great Madison Square Garden show that this stud carried away a number of very 
ferred to. But while the current of popular favor Show la8t fal1 will not soon be forgotten. For I good prizes in the keenest sort of competition. In 
has strongly been set in that direction-the demand years United States breeders have drawn their ^dClyde^al^coh^cksley^ucceeded inwl"7^" 
from the well-to-do civilian classes for really choice ™a‘n 8upply of breeding stock from the healthy, first i/good company. He Is a solidly built^av
animals keeping clearly ahead of the supply_it is ^K^-class flocks of Canada. The remarkably with four white feet. He is out of imported Maria
well not to forget how constant and substantial is varied 8oil> climate, and foods of the Dominion all [977], and got by Sir Walter (imp.) [1131].
the call for the heavy draft. Years ago, with the I 8ufi>8est variety in breeds used and in management, ---------------------
advent of the steam engine, the extinction of the a°d our nearness great markets, in contrast What Induced He to Begin Underdraining—
horse was predicted more confidently than to-day ; with. Nfw Zealand and Australia, all suggest the Profits from Tile Draining.
but the railway only created work for him ; nor is I P088*b‘lity of greatly extending the scope of our by r. g. scott.
there yet anÿ more real prospect of his displace 8heeP breeding operations. Last season witnessed Three thing induced me to begin underdraining •
ment. Canadian horse shipments to England in a sl‘ghtly improved price for wool and an immense (!) ,A sense of need ; (2) unfairness of others ; and
creased enormously last year, and the Governor ‘«crease in the exports of Canadian sheep to Eng- (3) increase of knowledge.

Ab6rfeen’iD opening the show at To- ^ being 217,768 in 1885 as compared fro^ ^Sicte bitter haTdlel ttouTmy land^S
ronto, took an optimistic view of the future of I w‘tb 130,763 in 1894. In England the outlook for handled a few years ago told me in a kindly man- 
horse breeding, remarking that in the motherland w°o118 thafc Pnces for 80me time to come will range ner that I was not getting from my fields what they 
would always be found a profitable market for better than the average of the past ten years, were capable of producing. I had not been satis- 
good horses. We doubt if there is reallv anv more Breeding stocks were sold down very low the past ded with returns from my seeding and tillage, 
salable stock to-day than good heavy horses • we I 8eason in Canada, and in no department of breed- comment by intelligent friends who
emphasize weight because that is perhaps more ing..\8 a m°r.e_ hopefu' t”ne- which, if not, I wa8 wanting in"lame™f the‘’firsT^rinci^les of
loudly called for than any other essential. Re- P°8ltlve*y buoyant (for the halcyon days of high successful farming. I wanted to know the better 
cently there was also a revival of shipments from prices have not yet returned), is at all events, to way, and I came to rejoice over the promise to him 
Ontario to Manitoba and the Northwest where put ifc mi,dly> one of steady security and well I whoseeks along agricultural lines as well as others.

a k pa8tIt, e.f.ha ’ shortsightedly, allowed the in-1 g * -------------------— years, set me out to inquire why these things ? I
The Mcvîfi^ ^ r •______ L A Famous Stud. put in <'lea« 8eed. 1 attended
The bicycle and the electric car have dealt a I I to my work, but things were not turning out well,

blow to the “ general purpose ” nag, but our safe The famous stud of Robert Beith & Co., situated I.bad begun to farm like as a man to build at the
plan of operations is not to rush pell mell out nt at Bowman ville, Ont., has been before the public clu,mn?y lnstead °f at the foundation. By a series
horse breeding, but, rather, to breed with greater 48 the home of the h‘8hest class of Clydesdales for plaiSerf8 I^ïme to* reaYi'ze thatP^na»« 
discrimination both in'the choice of mares and a Ereat number of years, but lately it has been foundation of all successful farming. I^eganon 
matmg, and then giving the progeny such an up- more noted for lts world-renowned Hackneys. new lines, and from the year of the new beginning
bringing as will properly prepare them for the °ur fro«t‘8Plece represents the famous Jubilee u«td to-day I have delighted in my calling, and, 
harness, heavy or light, or the saddle. Some vears chief> who has been winning first prizes ever since without egotism I counted myself a prosperous 
ago officers from England visited Canada on the h.e came to th.is country- SOBae «ve years ago, fit- ment^mi^ doe^ evxact*r^t-
lookout for suitable cavalry remounts, but they ^LnfurinvTretTo honor~r°llof triumphs by that I prize, that underdraining cmstitutto ® tie 
were not to be found here in sufficient supply. We caPt'urm8 «ret for Hackney stallion and three of most important line of thought in agriculture in 
have improved a bit in that direction since but his progeny ‘° Toronto at the Canadian Horse the Dominion to-day, and I emphatically assert, 
horse stocks generally in Canada are now lnw.r Sbow a fortnight ago, thus demonstrating his ÎT0?1 .an understanding of farming operations in 
than they have been for manv potency as a stock getter. Ontario, Quebec, New Brunswick, and Nova Scotia

interest in that direction, which we hope to see and having for his sire Pilot isJ hiL f?aled,1®87' to the want of the underdrain, 
characterized with steadiness of purpose. A sala- Queen of the Forest by the celebrated^talfiotf Hna Th® u«fairne8S of others was a factor in set- 
ble horse is not produced in a hurry, and it will be Fireaway (Griffith’s). He is a beautiful dark velvet- T heard a f way .with my fa™ oper-
several years before any material addition can be br°w« grand conformation, great style and the old lines Warning the^’lmi^hT^^ work.,Dg1®n 
made to the stock of the country. The greatest a5t,0n". He is proving a wonderful sire, and in the emptving clouds ànd ^ A1^lght? for ??et fle.ld.8l
obstacle for some time to come wifi, we apprehend! SStoSTfc MwftoS atTorô^te Injuste Æ tbe ^ attSdom 0^^™^"^ 
be the securing of suitable brood mares of the 1892, 1893; first at spring stallion shefw 1893- fitl’, «Th“ thfe “Gï1^” go,fc sometimes the “Tories.” 
various types. I and world’s championship ateChiWoIkjSfi’rstTn I® mfverTj. Canada'.8aid a friend of mine ; “I

Toronto on three occasions^ thXeeofhisget I pay in,.iJt by fuming, and I’mA . the last one of which was at the recent Canadian 5toQ § States. He did not go, however. He
A few words now with regard to sheep, which in Horse Show. ^ dissuaded from the change by hearing me say,

and the ravages of dogs will probably be blamed. torse^rfkutfiuKold.'r was ,a«other who would quitC1 tie soH and

When we deliberately think over the many charac- possessing good action, like his sire Tnrd I spcculate in cattle. I writhe at blames cast upon
teristics that commend the peaceful sheep to our berry’s winnings were second as a three-year-old at within ?ls,llke.fco bear the Government charged 
best care on the farm, we must certainly deplore the horse show at Toronto in the spring of 1895 aluVln Hlî» hgl*îg tootber men-. 1 think Canada, 
the occasion of such a statement. As good an .third at To™dU) in tbe fal1 of 1895, also seconda' the coin try to theTt^n 1 ^
.uthorlt, (If w. need to quote “d « «» recent Tittle™'toe
John Wnghton, himself a thoroughly practical The four-year-old stallion, Banquo also hv t„hi I speculating of modern times. I was of the same 
and successful sheep raiser, whose penchant is for lee Chief, and from Mona’s Queen, is a handsome Clu? ag° ln*he8e respects as I am to-day ; 
the early-maturing Hampshire, observes that the b,ro.wn ,of 8,uP?rb form and action, with a flash and go elsewhere ££d rte ShJel-°W® Wfre plann'vg ‘S 
whole world produces sheep, but the whole world s^yl® about «lm that will always find him ready was being taken »inn„rwise, in days gone by, I

r^1-8 pop“'*tio"- sss.’TwJsaKrsna fleece and all. The extension of sheep farm- ing Canadian fairs since (except at tl e late show *oundatlon principles. W bile others raved,
mg, he points out, keeps up the price of ewes, and when he came second), also champion at Toronto Mmenn1 ^ spade- They cursed when the water 
sheep breeding stimulates the trade in rams. Nat- 8Pr‘«K fair ‘« 1885 and second as yearling and first limned tn hettü?«edinafv.1 let lfc- off’ and rej°lcmg 
ural vicissitudes often decimate flocks so that years M a two-year-old at the great New York show. 3 Increase of, v

r.c'.Tr1 i? "T” rr- *** "notice that millions have actually been dying from foaled by Mona’s Queen. Her conformation is °f the best farm papers, to agricultural
the effects of drought on the Australian plains, difficult to fault and her knee and hock action st i. -nf®’,° ‘'!en of c,°mmon sense who talk at in-
Sheep are not to be increased by simply “writing would be hard to surpass. She has carried off the vilo.hinGf thos®. who us,e the pen to give others
them up” or decreased by writing them down flrat honors wherever shown and won the sweep- cessfu ( ^°n 0*l tb®,scie«ce and art of suc-
ïo wïh thUCthati°nS andepid7icsbave more to eompetS witf tw^TnTthreeViatoK^Th" ine?ebkted " bave ^eXfhome to
do with the sheep population than the effusions of above individuals would indicate the grand breeA f,L^n0wledgf for farm work. I have brought
literary agriculturists. Sheep are in themselves ing and transmitting powers of the sire luhiW 1 iing,,OIî.e?,to «?7 place to give me information,
profitable. What stock are so easily cared for Chief. ’ t hi,,1 aH farmers would prize these twelve
subsist on so little, and give so good returns there- , °the.r, c,ho,ice productions of the stud are PortiX from the soil if mUkSt get surplus water away 
fors Two crons a vear thev vield t, a beautiful chestnut yearling filly t of imported > ■> , ] ,lf 7° are to succeed on the farm ;
" ° cr°P a year. they /‘eld us. These Florence and by the beautifdl stalli Ottawa sib r t ll the best way to get it off is to let it go

columns have borne testimony from time to time I at a long pricé from the stud to F C Stevens ‘ t,le,m the underdrain ; (3rd) that
v. ou cens, )., -, .,vd to advantage in clay soils only when they
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